
Women's Shoes to Natch Easter Gowns
Fashion demands a consistency in Women's dress, even to your footwear, and women oftaste and discrimination are most particular about matching their costumes with shoes of
proper leather and cloth effects.

Our study of Fashion's dictates enables us to offer you in Easter Shoes
an assortment of beautiful effects in pumps, ties and oxfords in velvet,

suede, patent, cravenette and tan.

You Just Must See These
CO/WE IN NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS FRESH

It Will Be A Hutual Pleasure

COMPANY
Next to Enterprise Bank Exclusive Agents for Laurens, South Carolina

DIAZ MUST RESIGN
TO END MEXICAN WAR

Hadere, Leader of Insurrectos Issues
Statement Saying Unit Ho is Willing
to Make Personal Snerltleos lo <ö»ln
Peace, I
Mndero's Camp, Bustlllos Kstnto.l

Near Chihuahua, Mexico, April 7..*
What he declared to ho Iiis ultimatum
on the question of peaco was deliv¬
ered by Francisco I. Madero, the Im-I
Burrccto lender, in camp hore today.
While insisting on his demands that
President PlrtJ! retire and that the
Country be give a new election, S-nor
Madero said in the Interest of possi¬
ble neue- he was willing to make all
personal sacrifices and to that end!
would resign as "provisional presi¬
dent," and. if necessary, would allow
a provisional president to ho selected
from President Diaz's cabinet.

l>if>couruiro)j Pence Talk, I
The tenor of Sonor Madoro's in¬

terview was rather to dlscout'UgO the!
possibility of Immediate peace lie
said no peace overtures whatever had'
been received by him. cither through
his father or through any one the
lie had received no mossugo on the
subject, nor did lie Intend to inovo]
camp toward the border or anywhere
else with a view of roci iving any
peaco commissioners,

it was the first formal Interview
Sonor Madero had given since the
complete text of President Diaz's ines

sago was received in camp.
Seated beneath a bower of apple

blossoms in the patio of the meat
palace where he had established his
headquarters, Senor Madero dictated
a statement. After reading it OVCI'
carefully., he said it might be accept-
od as a definite expression of his vioWH
The statement in part follows:

All For Country,
"I know the damage the war Is

doliu: to the country, and If it were

possible by negotiation:; to settle the
war I would be pleased, though It
should be necessary to make s<,iu>

concessions from each side. | am dis¬
posed to make

,
all personal conces¬

sions and I will ask only the; neces¬

sary guarantees to have a new elec¬
tion perfectly freS and open to wcry
voter

"I will not consider ns a guarantee
the promises of Gen. Diaz, because he
has never fulfilled his previous prom-
lues. To hav« peace in Moxlco. It Is
absolutely essential that Gen. Diaz
shall retire. In such ease n provis¬
ional president will have to be select

ed !>y i)otii sides. It is not necessary
that i or any of my friends shall be
Chosen. 1 would accept as provisional
president a member of the Dinz army
if chosen by both sides, and If we are
granted the right to select n few pro¬
visional governors

"This to us means great conces¬
sions, which we will make to settle.
the war. if the ambitions of Gen,
Diaz oblige us to conti ate Hit; war. 1
am sure very soon we shall he victori¬
ous.

"When l left the United states
there was no talk of peace negotia¬
tions, for which reason 1 did not name

any pea^o commissioners.
"Notwithstanding that it is natural

that my father and friend:; have tak¬
en advantage of the first opportunity
to consider the matter. 1 approve their
(ports because i consider them pa¬
triots, 11 any pe cc negotiations wore
actually opened. T undoubtedly would
appoint my father as one of the com-
mi- Blotters.

"ir we are described In the United
States as being unfriendly to law and
order. I wisli to tell you that in war
we alt nipt to bo kind and considerate.
We pay no salaries to any one hut to
the families of all those fighting in
our ranks. We distribute food nitd
supplies.

"President Diaz's message arouses
one's risibilities,'' he said. "If the peo¬
ple will understand how often we have
been promised, they will not accuse
us of selfishness. Especially do i wish
it understood that I am not fighting
for personal aggrandizoinent. I would
sacrifice myself and everything [.. pos¬
sess for the good of the country.

No Interference.
"We Intrude it as no affront (o the

United States when we say we care
for no foreign Interference. This Is a

family matter. Far different condi¬
tions prevailed when Russia and
Japan sent peace commissioners to
your country and when at Portsmouth
Mr. Roosevelt helped settle the diffi¬
culty. Two countries had been at
war, and it was feasible to have a
third one mediate. Hut here we are
a people of one country divided against
the other. Wo desire peace as much
as any one, but we have not and will
not retrench from our just demands."

Lame Shoulder is neaii/ always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, nndquickly yields to the fro. applicationof Chamberlain's Liniment, For saleby all dealers. /

(¦'real Concessions,

Tr\ to lie hind.

herrlttsjalwaysI*
By peter >IcHrtbur.

[Copyright by American I'rcss Association, 1911.]
TTTben wltb the reapers I could bear

(Sucb power batb a believing car)
Cbc wblsper of tbe falling grain,
"In season due we'll rise again."
Tii wmler, when tbe snow was deep
* Hnd life was (n (ts lro2cn sleep,
I beard a murmur, "Soon tbe spring
Co us will resurrection bring."

In springtime, wben tbe world awoke,
from all tbe fields a voice there spohe,

Hnd all tblngs sang wltb one accord,
"Kle rise as rose our burled Word."

Hnd all tbe surging summer through
Hs grew tbe flowers my spirit grew.

«Iltb all tbat grows I claim my part.
"Cls always Gaster (n my heart.

***************
* .

.

An Kastor Story« *
? ?

***»??????*««*«
It wan Kaster Sunday. The streets

were thronged with well dressed peo¬
ple on their way to Church, and the
ftprlng air was full of the Joyous sound
of hells.

.'What a hollow mockery!" thought
one sad faced woman as she stood
amid the worshipers In the crowded
transept. The sun shono duly through
th painted windows, and the lilies
sprang away from the pillars they en-

wreathed as though they yearned to¬
ward Its warmth and radiance. The
organ tones trembled through the
scented gloom and then rose to a

crescendo of glnd, trlmphnnt strains.

The pastor Btrotched out his hands
toward tho kneeling flock and spoko
of the butterfly and tho chrysalis, tho
marvel of revivified and blossoming
earth. Yet his words were meaning¬
less, cold and empty in the ears of the
sad, black rohe»l woman who sought
In vain for consolation. She looked
longingly at tho. happy, prosperous
people about her.
Were they Indeed those mansions of

Cod of which tho rector spoke? Had
these people found thorn? Why, then,
wer. they barred to her? Ah, In her
bitterness she doubted if she really
cared for such Joys. All she yearned
for. was the one tender, human smile
which they told her was forever ban¬
ished. Her heart rose up in a spasm
of rebellion. It could not bo true that

anything so good was Irrevocably
gone.

'Christ Is risen.is risen from the
(bad!" sang the choir. Hut the sad
'and lonoly woman turned and left the
church.
That afternoon she walked along

Country roads through the delicious
Odors of the spring filled air. As she
trod the brown meadows the sky was
aglow with the dulling gold of the
.sunshine, and tin; wind bore to her
the scent of fresh hyacinths.

Still she wandered on. unheeding.
absorbed in the bitterness of her own
haii. until she saw before her a

country churchyard, where a woman,
blac k robed like herself, bent sobbing
above a new made grave. Drawn by
some Intangible chord of sympathy,
she walked over to where the other
knelt at the tomb.

"It is Kastor," said the second wo¬
man, mechanically lifting her heavy
eyes, "and he is dead." A sudden com¬
prehension Came to her glance. She
reached oul her hand and touched the
stranger's gown. "You understand!"
she cried. "Von, too".

"Yes. I understand." answered the
first woman monotonously. "Your story
is also mine. He is dead."
"They are gone from us forever,"

cried the woman at the grave, with a
bllrst of wild weeping. "Ah, for one
sign of immortality, for one hope, one
dream that it is not forever that they
but. sleep to live again!"
And then for both these sorrowing

souls was wrought ti miracle. Life
for the instant threw aside its mask
of death and revealed itself in its se¬
rene majesty of reality.. The sky be¬
came more vivid and opaline, the wind
blew more freshly, bearing a thousand
scents; hopafioas were blooming at
their feet ; a bird soared, singing, from
the ground.
For tin- moment they seomed to feel

the swiil of the earth on Its axis, the
stars revolving in their spores, tho
mighty heavo of the great oceans of
life and knew that there was nothing
In time nor space nor existence but
change, motion and vitality.

In that one brief moment they felt
and knew the presence of their dead
Inllnltoly near and comforting and
were assured beyond all doubl tlint
theirs waft.
The freer step, the fuller breath, the

wldo horizon's grander view,
Tho sense of lifo that knows no death,

the life thnt niakoth all things now

And then tho vision passed, lh*
scabs well upon their eyes, their cars

once iijqi'O grew dull, and yet It
memory remained, They stood togeth*.
er in the world ;:s they had known .

al< if. hut nevermore desolate,
MUST KMFORCE LIQUOR LAWtf.

Governor Wense Issues Proclamation
'o (liii.o.s of State.
Columbia,'April 6..-Governor Hleu',

today issued a proclamation callingthe sheriffs and their deputies. Con¬
stables, rural police, city and tows
0 fllCOl'S to order on the enforcein Mil.
of the liquor laws of the State.
The following is the proclamation!

State of South Carolina.
Executive 1 )epart mout

To All Shcfiffs and Their Deputies,
Magistrates and Their Constables
Constables, Rural Police. City and
Town Officials of Smith Carolina;
Please take notice thai an "Act to >!
dare the law in reference to and
to regulate the manufacture, sale, UK«.,
consumption, possession, transpor
tion and disposition of alcoholic i.-
uors and beverages within the State

and to police the same," and Acts
amendatory thereto, provides, In part,
as follows:

j "It shall bo the duty <>r the sheriff
and their deputies, magistrates, con¬
stables, rural police, city and tow:i
Officials, to enforce the provisions or
this Act. etc." »jNow. gentlemen, I beg and Insh r.-
upon you doing your duty under this1
Art, and wish to say to those of you
who come under my authority, if you
döi tl'öl do it. (while, it would be v -r..
unpleasant.) I shall take action i:;
the'miittcr and use tlx- authority giv¬
en nie under this Act. I hope that you

M not force me to do this; and, fo-
this reason and because I am anxious
that all of the laws of the State bl
enforced and that lawlessness and vie -

shall be put down ns far as within
our powers lie, I appeal to you to.
assist in the enforcement of all the
criminal laws of our State. I will do
my bar! and give you all the assistance
1 can. I also call upon all good citi¬
zens of our State to assist in the en~
forceintnt of our laws. Very respectfully.

Cole L. Bleute, Governor;
Never Out of Work.The bushiest little things ever madeare Dr. King's New Ufo Pills. K\pill is a sugar-coated globule or heal Ithat changes weakness Into strength,languor into energy, brair <a- Intfcriimental power; curing GonstipatlotHeadache. Chilis. Dyspepsia, MalariaOnly 2.'c at Laurens l)ru.? Co andPalmetto Drug Co.


